I am vel}' pleased to introduce you to Dr. Dan Murphy. He is a seasoned c linicist, having been in practice for 30 years. He is
extensively published and considered an expe rt in ce rvica l spine injuri es as well as laser therapy. He has publishe d many articles on the neurophysiology of therapeutic laser. In this article, Dr. Murphy elaborates on a few of the unique physiological effects of laser on cellular structures. I am excited to have Dr. Murphy sharing his extensive knowledge with us and look forward
to reading more in the near future ..
- William J. Kneebone, DC, CNC, DIHom, FIAMA, DIACT
Dep artment Head

By Dan Murphy DC, DABCO
n 1997, Dou glas Wallace wro te an ar ticle for Scie n tific Am erican tit led
"Mitoc hondrial DNA In Agin g an d
Disease."! In th is article, h e n otes that an
int racellular organ elle , th e m itocho n dri a, is th e power pl an t of cells because
it produces ATP energy. "M itoc hondria
provide about 90% of the energy th at cells, an d thus tissue s, organs, and the bod y as a who le need to fu nction ." Every cell in
the bod y contains hu ndred s of mitochondr ia that produce the
energy that the body requires.
Each mitochondria contain s many copies of DNA, calledmitoc ho ndrial DNA, or m tD NA. Mitochondrial DNA is sep arate
and distin ct from th e cell's copy of nuclear DNA. An in dividu al' s mtD NA comes fro m, an d is iden tical to , the moth er 's
mtDNA. Mitoch on drial DNA (m tDNA) codes for 13 proteins
(en zymes) required for the p roduction ATP ene rgy.
A sim p lified me ch an ism of th e mitochondr ial cont ribution to
the production of ATP energy is illustrated in Figu re I (after Audes irk'). Note that the p rimary producer of ATP energy is the
"electron transport system" of the mitochondria. This is important in the u nd erstand in g of laser physiology. Wallace further
notes: "Anything able to com promise ATP product ion in m itocho n dria cou ld h arm or even kill cells and so cause tissue s to
m alfunction and symptoms to develop. "!
The inner membrane of the mitoc ho ndria con tains 4 protein
com p lexes called th e respiratory cha in . Electro ns from food p ass
through th ese protein comp lexes with th e help of Coenzyme
Q I O, int eractin g with oxyge n and hydro gen to p roduce water
an d ATP energy. When discussin g low powered laser therapy, it
is important to understan d that the terminal enzyme of the mitoc hondrial respiratory chai n, th e "cytochro me c oxida se" enzyme , also function s as a p hotoacceptor.v'
"As the resp iratory cha in participates in ene rgy production,
toxic by-products known as oxygen free rad icals are given off.
T he se oxygen derivatives carry an unpaired electron and are
hi ghl y reactive, and can attack all components of cells, includin g respiratory cha in proteins and mi toc hondrial DNA. Any-
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thing that impedes th e flow of electrons th rou gh the respi ratory chain can increase th eir tran sfer to oxygen mo lecu les and
promote th e generation of free radicals.": Co nversely, an yth ing
tha t improves th e flow ofelectro ns thro u gh th e respira tory chai n
will increases th e p roduction of AT P while reducin g the ge nerat ion of free radicals. This is th e key to low-level laser th erapy.
Wallace notes: "The mi tochondrial th eory of ag ing holds th at
as we live and produce ATp, our mitoc ho n dr ia ge n erate oxygen
free radic al s th at inexorably attack our mi toch ondri a an d mu tate our mitoc hondria l DNA." I The accu m ulat ion ofmitochondrial DNA mutations reduce ATP energy output below optimal
levels. "In so doing, the mutation s and mi toch on drial in h ibition cou ld con tr ibute to common signs of norma l aging, such
as loss of mem ory, hear in g, vision , and stamin a."!
In sup p ort of th e writings of Wallace is th e 2004 book ed ited
by Raine r Stra u b an d Eugenio Mocchegian i. T hese au th ors
no te : "One of th e most accep ted the ories of ag ing is th e free
ra dical th eo ry of aging. T he over p roduction offree ra d icals can
induce cell de ath . Aging, as stated in free radi cal th eory of ag ing,
is characterized by an in creased production of free radi cals in
several tissues or a decreased antiox idant d efense leadi n g to
chronic ox idative stress ." T he mitochondr ia are the m aj or
source for the product ion of free radicals.
As noted, the mitocho n drial p rodu ction of ATP is coup led
with th e production of Oxygen Free Rad icals (React ive Oxygen
Specie.s or ROS). T h is is undesirable becau se ROS are maj or
con tributors to many diseases , inclu ding can cer. Ad di tiona l support for th e del et eri ou s nature of free radical p roduction comes
fro m the au tho ritative 2006 text by Singh , titl ed Oxid ative
Stress, Disease and Cancer. The preface of thi s text states: "T he
ability of cells to red uce oxyge n to produ ce energy is fu nda me ntal to aerobic life.
"Unfortun ately, production of en ergy by reduction of dioxygen leads to the ge ne ra tion of reactive oxygen species that cause
oxidative stress.
"It is now well establishe d that oxidative stress cau ses extensive damage to cellular components, wh ich ca n lead to a number of diseases, includi ng cancer, ""
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F IGURE 1. Simplified mechanism of mitochondrial contribution in the
production ofATP.

A recent article by Pieczen ik and Neustadt states : "A wide
range of see mingly unrelated disorders, such as schizoph renia,
bipolar di sease, dement ia, Alzheimer's d isease, ep ilepsy, mi gr aine head aches, strokes, neu rop athi c pain , Parkinson' s d isease, atax ia, tr ansient ischemi c attack, card iomyopathy, coronary
ar tery disease, chroni c fatigue syndro me, fibro myalgia, re tinitis
pigm entosa, diabetes, hep atiti s C, and primary biliary cir rhos is,
have underlyin g path ophysiological mech an isms in commo n,
namely reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, th e accumulation of mitocho ndrial DNA (mtDNA) damage , resulti ng in mitochondrial dysfun ction .'"
Ti ina Karu wrote the chap ter "Low-Power Lase r T herapy" in
th e book Biomed ical Photoni cs Handbook in 2003.' She notes
that low-level laser the ra py p robably works because the laser
ligh t is absorb ed by th e mi tochondria photorecep tors, wh ich enhan ces cellu lar metabolism . She also no tes th at th e primary react ion of laser ligh t is in the mito cho ndria, which result s in incre ased ATP ene rgy. "T he mechan ism of low-power laser th erapy at th e cellular level is based on th e increase of oxida tive metabo lism of mitochon dri a, which is cause d by electronic excitation of compone nts of the respi ratory cha in. '" In her mos t recent book , Karu notes that the primary comp one nt of th e mitocho nd rial respiratory chain bein g influ en ced by laser photother apy is the terminal enzyme of th e mitochondrial respi ratory cha in, the "cytochrome c ox idase " en zyme.'
Karu states: "It is known th at even sma ll cha nges in ATP level
can significan tly alter cellular me tabolism. '" T he eleva ted levels
of ATP energy increase th e rate of DNA syn thesis.
Co nseque n tly, the increased levels of ATP ene rgy and DNA
syn thes is will bene fit acu te and chro nic mu sculoskeletal aches
an d pains, inflamed oral tissues, help to heal skin and mu cosal
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ulcerati on s; treat ede ma, burns, and de rma titis; re lieve pain and
tre at chro nic infl ammation as well as auto imm une d iseases.
Laser th erap y is also used in spor ts medi cine an d reha bilitat ion
clinics (to reduce swelling and hem atom a, relieve pain , imp rove
mobility, an d to treat acute soft-tissue injuries). It was shown in
the 1980s that laser ra diation alte red the firing pattern ofnerves,
wh ich is con nec ted with pai n th erapy. In 1988, Roch kind et al.8
noted th at th e ability of laser irradiation to affect th e act ion po tential was dep endent upon th e wavelen gth: th e effect was strong
at 540 nm and 632.8 nm; while laser ra diation at 66 0, 830, 880,
904, and 950 nm had no effect.
T he 2002 book by J an Turner and Lars Hode, titled Laser
Therapy ClinicalPracticeand Scientific Background, contains 1,281
referen ces. T hese aut ho rs no te :
1) "Today, we can safely say th at th erap eu tic lasers have an
important biological effect, and a very positive one at th at."
2) "We believe that lasers have a tremendous and as yet un tapped potential in th e field of healthcare."
3) "Therape utic lasers have no undesir able side effects in the
hands of a reasonably qua lified therapist."
4) Laser s are "sterile, pai nless, and often less expensive than
meth od s alrea dy in use," an d do no t have th e side effects as doe s
p harmacother ap y.
5) "Laser th erap y of wounds is ideal, since it p romotes healing and reduces pain at th e same tim e .
6) Laser ligh t increases th e cell's ATP ene rgy." 9

Therapeutic Implications
A rece nt representative article regard ing low-level laser therapy
was published October 2004 in th e American J ournal of Ph ysical Medi cine & Rehabilitation ." Research er s inju red th e kn ees
of 42 rats giving the m arthriti s. Twenty-o ne of th e ratswere given
632 nm low-level laser, applied over th e art hritic knee for 15
minut es, th ree times per week, for 8 wee ks; the ot her 21 rat s
were not similarly exposed . T he results showed a marked repair
of arthritic cart ilage in the lased rats, but not in th e no n-lased
group . The aut hors conclude d th at the 632 nm low-po wer laser
enha nces p rot ein production in arthritic joints an d rep airs the
art hritic car tilage .
These authors also noted th at lasers are "tho ug ht to cause
electro nic excitation of the p hotoacceptor molecules, which are
tho ugh t to be various cytochrome enzymes that are terminal
electron carriers in the respiratory chain ." 10 This is tho ug ht to
accelerate electron tra nsfer. "Electro n transport in the mitoch on drial membrane is one of the main fue ling mechani sms un der pinning metabo lism and proliferation of cells, including ge ne ration of ade nosine triphosphate (ATP). Low-level laser medi ated increase in efficiency of the electron carriers in th e resp iratory chain would increase generation ofad enosine tri phosp hate,
wh ich cou ld manifest itself as increased DNA and protein synthes is and result in cell proliferation, as shown in present study,"!"
T hus, their exp lanation of the physiology oflow -level laser therapy is cons istent with Karu ' and Turn er" above .
Turner notes that "any wavele ngth will have a biological effect.:" wh ile Karu notes that "the 632 .8 nm and the 820 nm are
th e most co mmon wavelengths u sed in therapeutic light
sources.'"
Turner also notes that "T he first company to receive a 5 1O(k)
from the Fed eral Drug Adm in istra tio n (FDA) was Majes-Tec Innovations in the USA and its Ercho nia laser.?" Inform ation pro-
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vided by Ercho nia" notes that th e evidence Erchonia used to achieve th e FDA
510(k) status involved a group of 50 patients treated for mu sculo skeletal neck
and shou lder pain. The laser used was a
635 nm wavelength line laser using 5 mW
of power, applied for 3 minutes over th e
area of complaint. The laser group
showed a 66% improv ement in pain and
range ofmotion as compared to the placebo group following a sing le 3-minute expo sure .
In 2001, Neira et al" used MRI and
scanning electron micro scope imaging to
assess the depth of biological effect s of
laser irradiation. The study used an 8mW
635 nm wavelength line laser held above
the skin at a distance of 6-8 inch es. After
4-6 minutes of exposure, significant (8099%) release of fat from fat cells was documented to a depth of6 em. It is unknown
whethe r the biolo gical effects docum ented in this study were as a conseque nce of
primary or secon dary reactions to th e
laser irradiation . The reproduction s of
the electr on microscope ima ges in th e
original article are stunning . Person al investigati on revealed tha t each elec tro n
micrograph was produced at a cost of
$ 10,000.
.
The book by Tuner and Hode al so
makes th e following points: "Trea tm ent
with laser th erapy is not based on heat
development but on photochemic al and
photobiological effects in cells and tissues."
Laser s "cannot penetrate th e ti ssue
more than a fraction of a millimeter, so
there is no other primary responding tissue other than the out er part of the dermis." Still, such irradiation ha s "secondary systemic effects." Therefore, the ligh t

"leads in turn to a num ber of secondary
effects (secondary respon ses) which have
been stud ied and measured in var iou s
contexts: increased cell met aboli sm and
collagen synthes is in fibrobl asts, increased
action potenti al of nerve cells, stimulation
of the formation of DNA and RNA in the
cell nucl eu s, local effects on the immune
system, increased formation of capill ari es
by th e release of growth factors, increased
activity ofleukocytes, tra nsfor mation of fibroblasts to myofibrobl asts, and a grea t
number of other mea sured effec ts."
Therefore, "deep light pen etration is no t
a necessity per se in biostimulation ..."
"The po ssible reason for thi s is that cells
in th e tissues subj ected to the light produc e substances that then sp read and circulate in blood vessels and lymphatic systern s."

In the ir liter atu re review, Tune r an d
Hode also note: "T here was also a group
of anima ls on which two woun ds were inflicted [bilaterally], only one of which was
tr eated with laser. Even th e untreat ed
wound showed better results than the control group. The authors report drew th e
following conclusion : 'The laser irradiation can thu s have released substances in
the circulation appara tus so that the tensile stre ng th increased even in th e wound
on th e opposite, un treated side .?'
'Another study not es: " ...laser treat men t on only the right -ha nd side of'bilater ally inflicted skin wounds increased the
healing process on both sides as compared to the control group. This also applied in th e case of bil at eral burn
wounds.'"
In another study of patients treated uni laterally with chronic neck and shoulder
pain , "The pressure pain threshold in-

Table 1. Study results comparing tissue repair of injured mouse tendons
at different wavelengths and dosage. '4
Treatment conditions

Tissue response compared to con,trol tendons

Group A, tenom ized animals, treated with
685 nm laser, at the dosage of 3 J/cm 2

208% improved tissue response
over contro l

Group S, tenomi zed animals, treated with
685-nm laser, at the dosage of 10 J/cm 2

114% improved tissue response
over control

Group C, tenomized animals, treated with
830-nm laser, at dosage of 3 J/cm 2

167% improved tissue response
over control

Group D, tenomized animals, treated with
830-nm laser, at dosage of 10 J/cm 2

101% improved tissue respons e
over control

Group E, injured control (placebo treatment)
Group F, non-injured standard control
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creased sign ifica nt ly on both the nontreated and the treat ed side, altho ug h the
increase was larger on th e treated side ."
In another anima l study evaluat ing suppressed tub erculin reaction, "The suppression was seen not onl y on the irradiated side but also on th e contralateral,
non-irradiated side ."
In another study evalua ting th e effects
of laser on the treatment of an ana phylactic reaction in the eyes of ra bbits, th e healing effect of the laser was obvious, and
"Co nsensua l co-re ac tion could be observed in the contra latera l non-irradi ated
eyes in the experime ntal gro up."
Tuner and Hode explain these results
on tissues contralateral to th e side oflaser
irradiation stating tha t: "The non-irradiated 'cont rol' lesion , in fact, benefits from
the treated lesion because of the systemic
reaction j u st d iscu ssed .. .conventiona l
laser therapy has both a local effect in the
area treate d by laser, and a system ic effect
throug h the release of metabolites." T he
authors also state th at "Due to tr an smission of neural exc itatio n and calcium
waves, photobiomodulation is a systemic
effect."

Wavelengths and Power Outputs
Ther apeutic low powered lasers are commercially available in many differe nt wavelen gths and power outputs . In reviewing
the new book by Tiina Karu " on Laser Phototherapy, it appears clear that the re is no
one waveleng th tha t is ideal for all appropriately treated clinical syndromes. Few
studies compare th e outcom e of differen t
wavelength s and ex pos ure fluences on
measured outcomes . Ho wever, a re cent
study by Carr inho et al" com pa red the tissue repair of injured mou se tendons when
treated with either a 685 nm laser or an
830 nm laser, each at fluences of bo th 3
J /cm 2 and 10J/cm 2 • T h is study u sed 48
mice that were divided int o six experimental groups and are summarized in Table I.
Laser irr ad iation star ted 24 hours after
the tenotomy of th e Achilles tendon . A
tot al of 12 laser sessions were performed
on consecutive days. The rats were killed
on day 13, and th e injured tendon s were
surg ically removed and an alyzed with polarized ligh t microscopy to ana lyze the organization and mo lecu lar order of the collagen fibers. All laser treated gro ups
showe d improved healin g whe n compared to injured cont rol gro up. T he best
orga nization and aggregation of th e collagen bun dles was shown by the animals
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of group A (685 nm, 3 j lcm 2 ) , followed by
the animals of group C (830 nm , 3 j/cm 2) ,
and B (685 nm , 10 j lcm 2 ) , and finally, the
animals of group D (830 nm , 10 jlcm 2 ) .
The authors concluded: "All wavelengths
and fluence s used in this study were efficientat acceler ating th e healin g process
of Achilles tendon post-tenotomy, p artic ularly after the 685-nm laser irradiation,
at 3 j /cm 2 • It suggests th e existe nce of
wavelength tissue spec ificity and do se de pendency,':"
Interestin gly, in thi s study, th e sho rter
wavelen gth was associated with th e better
he aling outcom e. Cou nterin tu itive ly,
lesser expo sure to laser irradiation result ed in an improved healing outcome th an .
high er dos es of exp osure. These author s
note: "The bett er tissue respon se was observed after the irrad iation with th e 685nm laser, at the do sage of 3 j /cm 2 • The
anima ls irradiated with th e 830-nm laser,
at the dosage of 10 j /cm 2 presented the
weaker respo nse to laser irradiation. T he
best tissue respon se was obtained afte r
the 685 -nm laser ir radia tion, at th e
dosa ge of 3 j /cm 2. "
Spe cifically, the 685-nm laser irradiation at 3 j /cm2 showed a 16% improved
tendon healing over th e 830-nm l aser at
3 j /cm2 ; a 33% imp roved tendon healin g
over the 685-nm laser at 10 j lcm 2 ; and a
54% improv ed tendon healing over the
830-nm laser at 10 j /cm 2 •
Carrinho et al concluded tha t "Our results suggest that laser irradiation (particularly usin g the 685-nm laser, a t th e
dosage of 3 j /cm 2) produced an increase
of cell proliferation through cha nges in
mito chondrial physiology, subsequently
affecting RNA synthes is, which, in turn ,
alters the expression of various cell regulatory pro tein s."!"

Clinical Considerations
Severa l studies have generated caution
concern ing higher levels of exp osure to
lowlevel lasers. Tune r an d H od e note that
"If a dose above the hi ghe st one suitable
is administered , weaker or no biological
effects will result. With an even grea ter
dose, the bio-suppressive ran ge is entered
(inhibiting effect resultj.?"
In 2004, in an articl e titled "Photobiological Principles of Therapeutic Application s of Laser Radiation," th e authors
note that the positive action of laser biostimulati on is chan ged "into inhibition of
vital activity processes" under large doses
of laser radiation, "wh ich is a main hin-

dr an ce to a successful applicatio n oflaser
thera py an d a cause of disappointment. "15
Possibly the mo st important ar ticle to
be aware of regarding the effects of the
ene rgy output of laser s was published in
the j anuary 2006 issue of th e journal
Lasers in Surgery and Medicine . This article notes that a lower do se of laser irradiation "... ha s a stimulatory influence on
wounded fibrobla sts with an increa se in
cell proliferation and cell viability without
adversely increasing the amount of cellular and mol ecular damage. Hi gher doses
were characterized by a decrease in cell viability and cell proliferation with a significant amount of damage to the cell mem bran e and DNA."16
These authors further n ote th at by
spreading the ligh t out over 3.3 em, "the
light is divergent and is not as harmful as
a narrow parallel beam that allows the entire volume of int en se laser light to be focused or con centrated on on e sma ll
area." "'The laser used in this study used
only 3 mW of power.

Summary
Mitochondria presen t a paradox: not only
are they the major producer of AT P energy, but they are also the major produ cer
of free radi cals. As th e mitochondria produce the AT P energy that our bodi es require to function, the mitochondria also
produce the free radicals that dama ge and
age our bodi es. Lasers increase the mit ochondrial production of ATP without increasing the production of free radicals.
Anything that increases the production of
AT P en ergy will spee d healing and improve sym ptoms. Since lasers can achieve
this with min imal side effects or risks, lowlevel laser th erapy is here to stay. Reviewing the books by Karu ,"Tun er and Hode,"
and Baxter," shows the magnitude and diversity of research that has already been
comp leted con cerning low-level laser
therapy and laser photobiology. Low-level
laser ther apy has both local and systemic
influences, and some laser wavelengths
can affect the action potential of neurons.
However, there is some evidence th at
highe r amounts of laser energy delivered
into the body may not improve clinical
outcomes, and the re are sugges tions th at
excess exposure to laser irradiation may
even be harmful. •

Danielj. Murphy, DC, DABCO, a graduate of Western States Chiropractic College and
a Diplomat in Chiropractic Orthopedics, has
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more than 29 years of practice experience. He
serves as part-time undergraduate faculty at
Life Chiropractic College West and post-graduatefaculty ofseveralchiropracticcolleges. He
is the Vice President ofthe International Chiropractic Association, coordinator of a certification program, Chiropractic Spinal Trauma,
and has taught more than 1,200 post-graduate continuing education seminarsin the U.S.
and abroad.
He is a contributing author to the books
Motor W!hicleCollision Inju ries, editions 1 and
2, and Pediatric Chiropractic, and writes a
quarterly column in the American Journal of
Clinical Chiropractic. He has receiued numerousawards recognizing hiscontributionsaseducator and clinician. Dr. Murphy'S reviews of
articles regarding alternativehealthissues can
be accessed at www.danmurphydc.com.
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